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E OF EVENTS

PARAGRAPHS THAT PERTAIN TO

MANY SUBJECTS.

ARE BRIEF BUT JTERESTING

Brief Mention of What Is Transpiring
In Various Sections of Our Own

and Foreign Countries.-

Washington.

.

.

It wafl stated at the department of
Justice that tkcro are not In con-
templation

¬

any proceedings to prevent
Hie removal of the Oklahoma state
capital from Outhrlo to Oklahoma City-

.Moinbors
.

of the senate committee
appointed Senator Day to Inovstigato-
fho charges made by Senator Gore re-

lating
¬

to Oklahoma Indian lands con-

iracts
-

have discovered that the com-

mittee
¬

was not provided with funds to
defray the cost of the inquiry.

The president has signed several
proclamations cllmlnatlng'nearly halt
u million acres of land from the na-

tional
¬

forests and adding a little moro
than 300,000 acres to the reserves.
The lands taken out arc moro suit-
nlilo

-

to ngrlcnlturo than to forest pur-
poses

¬

and later will be open to settle ¬

ment.-

An
.

attack was made on the charges
for upper berths by the Pullman com-
pany

¬

by fho Btato of Oklahoma. In-

n, petition fllod with the Interstate
commerce commission by Charles
West , attorney general of Oklahoma ,

directed against the pullman company
and various railroads operating In the
western and southwestern territories ,

U Is alleged that making the same
charge for an upper berth as for a low-

er Is unjiiHt and discriminatory.-

Foreign.

.

.

The announcement of the opening
of Port Arthur to the shipping of all
nations commencing July 1 , Is pub-
lished

¬

ra the official gazette at Tokio.
Anna Suttor , the leading singer In

the Royal Opera at Stuttgart , was
11 hot and killed in her bed by Alois-
Obrlst , n former conductor of the
opera , who then killed hlmsch. Ob-

rist
-

, although a married man , perse-
cuted

¬

the singer with his attentions.-
Lcboucf

.

, the Apache who killed n
policeman several months ago , was
guillotined in Paris. The socialists
had attempted to got n reprieve for
the assassin , but this failed and a
violent manifestation by the rovolu-
Uanary

-

socialists occurred at the
scene of the execution.

The two groups of Rutbenlan and
Polish students of the University of-

Lombcrg clashed and before the po-

llco
-

had separated the combatants
many officials and students had been
seriously wounded. The feud , born
of racial jealousy , in us old as the
university itself, and periodical fights
have occurred.

General-
.Patereon

.

, Now Jersey , recently had
n half-million fire loss.

Former Governor John II. McGraw
of Washington , died at bin homo in-

Seattle..
The petition for n ro-hcaring in the

Mltmourl rlvor rate case was filed by
the railroads.

* James Garnott , a recruit at Fort Dos
Molnes , shot himself through the head
while cleaning a rifle.-

Mr.
.

. Roosevelt , Glfford Pinchot and
JatucQ R. Garfield are declared by the
Oyster Bay Pilot to bo forming a-

newli national party.-
On

.

a bid of 5.200000 the Chicago ,

Cincinnati & Louisville railway was
nold to men representing the Chens-
poaku

-

& Ohio railway.-
At

.
Chicago Richard T. Sweeney , a

mall collector , is under arrest , ac-
cused

¬

of the theft of nearly $100,000-
In securities belonging to W. O. Ford ,

u manufacturer.-
An

.

advance in wages of from 8 to-
3fi per cent has been given the Now
York , , Now Haven & Hartford rail-
road

¬

clerks. About 2,300 clerks will
u benefited.

President Taft has designated
George Otis Smith , director of the
geological survey , as acting chief of
the new bureau of mines recently
authorized by congress.

Unless Porter Charlton , held in Jor-
noy

-
City, on the charge of murdering

his wife at Moltraslo. Italy , Is sur-
rendered

¬

to the Italian government
for trial , ho will be adjudged' guilty of
murder by proxy.

Charles A. White , scientific asso-
ciate

¬

of the late Professor Lnngoloy-
of the Smithsonian institute , member
of many scientific societies in this
country and Europe , and author of
numerous scientific publications died
in Washington.-

C.

.
. Wolfcra , president of a bank at

Hopkins , Mo. , and his son , Robert ,
wore probably fatally Injured , when
1ko tire oa their automobile exploded
near Waukce , la.

The college-trained lawyer will solve
the great legal and economical ques-
tions

¬

of government in this and the
next generation. That is the opinion
of Attorney General WIckersham.

The Illinois supreme court decided
that religious exercises , consisting ol-

tlm reading of the Bible , singing and
prayer cannot be hold in Illinois pub-
Us

-
schools during the tlmo pupils are

jeoulicd tQ bo in attendance.

Joseph Wondling , alleged slayer of
Alma Klllnor , the Loulsvillo girl , has
Doon located on a ranch near Houston ,

Texas.
Count Boppolln Is disappointed but

not discouraged over the wreck of Ills
a ! rob I p.-

J.

.

. F. McMurray declares ho la ready
o disprove the charges made by Sena-

or
-

Gore.
Senator Norrls Brown has expressed

hlnipolf as satisfied with the work of
congress.-

Extenolvo
.

rate reductions wore or-

lered
-

by the Intercslate commerce
commission.-

A
.

petition to the United States to
Intervene In the Nicaragua ! ! war Is re-

garded as probable.
Senator Burrows , as the man who

must act , Is bothered over the bribery
aso of Senator I/orlmer.
Secretary of State Knox was com-

mencement orator at the University ol
Pennsylvania oxerclG-s.

Roosevelt denies that ho Is en-

deavoring
¬

to have Hughes keep In
the race for ogvernorshlp.

The sL'ilo department has sent n
sharp note In reply to the representa-
tions of President Madrlz.

The first bale of cotton of 1910-11
was sold at auction In Now York and
brought CO cents per pound last week.-

A
.

whirlwind campaign to raise
$100,000 on the Sioux City Y. M. C. A. ,

ended with all the money needed sub ¬

scribed.-
J.

.

. R. Wilson , youngest brother of
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson , died
last week of stomach trouble at Ex-
celsior

¬

Springs , Mo.-

A
.

million dollars was received at
the treasury Saturday for the corpor-
ation

¬

tax. The total paid to data on
that account agregates $4,239,402-

.As
.

Roprcsentatlvo Charles F. Boo-
her of Savannah , Mo. , was leaving a
train at St. Louis his pocket was
picked of $50 and a draft for 25.

13. II. Terrol , a wcaltliy Business-
man of SniiAntonio , and former Unit-
ed

¬

States minister to Belgium , is dy-

ing
¬

at his homo In Sun Antonio , Texas.
Half a million dollars a day is the

amount that Chlcagoans are spending
this warm weather In the effort to
keep cool by drinking cooling bever-
ages.

¬

.

The Scott anti-option bill to re-

strict
¬

cotton exchange transactions
which do not Involve actual delivery
of the commodity was passed by the
house.

Chief Justice Fuller of the U. S.
supreme court died suddenly nt Ser ¬

rento , Maine , on the 4th of July-
.Jeffries'

.

wife became hysterical
when she learned that her hubby had
been bested in the prize ring.

Freight rates on lemons from the
producing territory In Southern Cali-
fornia

¬

to certain destinations were re-

duced
¬

by the Interstate Commerce
commission from 1.15 per 100 pounds
to 1.00 per 100 pounds.

The Now York World's Work has
boon making a poll of its subscribers
on the question as to whether they
wanted Theodore Rooseovlt to be-
come

-

president again. Out of 375 an-
swers

¬

received , 293 , coining from
every fitato In the Union , expressed
the wish that Mr. Roosevelt should
run again for presidency.

The big mill between Jeffries and
Johnson took place at Reno , Nov. ,

July 4th and was won by the latter ,

the negro knocking Jeffries out In the
fifteenth round. A tremendous crowd
wan In attendance and hundreds of
thousands of dollars changed hands-
.Jeffries

.

was badly bruised , while
Johnson was apparently unhurt and
showed no marks of the contest. Be-

fore
¬

the rounds were half covered the
inevitable outcome' was foreseen.

, Personal.
Senator Dannlol of Virginia died on

the 30th of June.
Colonel Roosevelt went to Cam-

bridge
¬

for the Harvard commence ¬

ment.-
Dr.

.
. Hyde of Kansas City, has been

denied a now trial.
Speaker Cannon says republicans

will control the next congress.
Disaster overtook Count Zeppelin's

airship while making a trip during a
hard gale.-

Dr.
.

. II. W. Wiley , chief of the bureau
of chemistry , IB to bo deprived of a-

part of his duties.
Lawyer McMurray of Oklahoma

says ho is innocent of wrongdoing in
the Indian land deal.

Attorney General Thompson of Ne-

braska
¬

will bo the now solicitor of the
treasury at Washington.

Senators Dolllver and Burkett have
filed on the senate desks of Senators
Halo and Aldrlch , respectively.

Rudolph Frunske , an associate of Dr.
Cook , has brought suit against Com-
mander

¬

Peary in a German court.
Richard M. Corwlno of Ohio ,

treasurer of Moro province , in the
Philippines , died in the islands June
2G.

Senator La Follotto had a confer-
ence

¬

with Roosevelt ; they talked
politics , and the senator is happy.

Italy will make a formal request
for the extradition of Porter Charlton.

Word was received of the drowning
of Lieut F. Y. Miller , Twenty-ninth
infantry U. 3. A. , detailed 'as governor
of the island of Paragmay , Philippine
Islands.

Entries Now Limited.-
Washington.

.
. Entries now cannot

bo made upon lands withdrawn as-
Hiicoptlblo of irrigation until thei

secretary of the interior lias issued
the usual public notlco establishing
the unit of acreage , announcing the
water charges and when water can
bo supplied.

New Import Record Made.
Now York. Merchandise of an ap-

praised
¬

value of $901,962,392 entered
the port of Now York during the year
ending Juno 30 , as against $798,303-
270

,-
In 1909. This is a now record.

A BULLETIN FROM THE STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

KEEP UP THE MILK FLOW

The Present Dry Senoon Proving Most
Disastrous to nn Important

Interest.

The following bulletin to Nebraska
dairymen has been Issued by tlic de-

partment
¬

of 'dairy husbandry of the
state university :

The present hot , dry season Is prov-
ing

¬

to bo a most disastrous ono foi
keeping up the milk How and It will
be necessary to use extreme measures
to prevent n severe loss. Reports
have been received from various
parts of the state tolling of dry
pastures and a severe decrease In
milk production. This Is a most sorl-
ous

-

condition when we consider the
month of Juno as the best In the year
for pastures and volume of milk pro ¬

duced.-
As

.

most of the cows freshen In the
spring , they should he at this season
of the year at the height of their pro ¬

duction. If they are allow.cd to
shrink now they are not apt to be
profitable fall and winter producers-
.It

.

must be understood that a cow
must produce a certain amount of
milk and fat during the year In order
to provo a pioflt to her keeper.
Thousands of cows are made unprof-
itable

¬

through lack of food at critical
seasons of the year , and this Is cer-
tainly

¬

a most critical season.
The first cutting of alfalfa has now

been harvested and milch cows
should have access to some of this
now hay. They should also be given
a small grain ration , which could be
given In amounts according to the
production of the cow. As the ( lies
nro getting very bad , It Is well to use
once or twlco a day some lly mixture
which can bo put on with a hand
sprayer. The milker will find his
work more agreeable If he would put
his cows In a dark stable while they
arc lining milked. If this Is impos-
sible

¬

he can use a gunnysack blan-
ket

¬

, which , thrown over the animal
during milking time , will prevent
switching and discomfort to the cow
and milker. The main quality for
profitable production may be ex-

pressed
¬

by the simple term , "cow
comfort ; " in other words , when a
cow IB comfortable nho can then do-

hur best. SJiould slio be tormented
with files , forced to cut short , unpalat-
able

¬

grass or suffer hunger , It Is Im-

possible
¬

for her to make her most
profitable production.-

Wo
.

are quite likely to got some
good rains later on in the season ,

which will revive the pastures and
give the animals more succulent feed ,

but until such a condition is had the
feeding process must go on. Few
cow keepers realize the great differ-
ence

¬

! In profit between cows giving a
normal How and those reduced to a
scant flow. Briefly , this may be ex-

plained
¬

In the following way :

A 1,000-pound cow requires each
day about twelve pounds of alfalfa
hay to sustain her. This is termed
the "maintenance" part of the ration.-
If

.

this cow Is producing thirty
pounds of 3 per cent , milk , she will
need about forty pounds of alfalfa
hay per day to make the milk. 'This
added to the twelve pounds for main-
tenance

¬

would mean she must receive
fifty-two pounds of hay. The same
figures In terms of grass would mean
she must cat tlilrty-soven pounds of
grass for maintenance and sixty-six
pounds of grass for production , or a
total requirement to keep up body
and milk flow of 101 ! pounds of grass ,

which under the present conditions , Is-

a physical Impossibility.

State Treasurer's Report.
State Treasurer Brian's monthly re-

port
¬

shows that he had a balance of-

G7G,4B7.G5? at the close of th6 month
of June. The balance on hand June
1 was 87G410GS. Ho now has cash
and cash items on hand amounting to
? 27r.SU8 , and $ G4S,903 17 on de-

posits
¬

In depository banks. The
amount in the general fund has
climbed up in one month from $135-
CG7.09

,-

to 301495.
The report shows that the amount

of uninvested trust funds was $251.-

BG3.78
.-

on the first day of June and
220358.98 on the last day of the
month. More than eight and one-half
million dollars of trust funds are now
Invested. The total Is 8594074.21 ,

of which 8432213.80 Is Invested in
bonds and 161800.41 in university
fund warrants. The trust funds In-

vested
¬

are as follows :

Permanent school 7818213.80:

Permanent unlveislty . . . 18G.H32.43-

Ag. . Col. of End 513007.98
Normal endowment . . '. . . 50000.00

Total . 8594071.21
Files for Congress.

Judge Abraham L. Sutton of Omaha
filed his name with the secretary of
state as a candidate for congress in
the Second district. Ho states that
ho desires the republican nomination.

Guard Loses Expert Rifleman.
Earl J. Molxol of Company II , Sec-

ond
¬

regiment , Aurora , an expert rifle-
man

¬

, who has for several y ars been
a member of the Nebraska rillo team
In the national competitions at Camp
Perry , Ohio , has been honorably dis-
charged

¬

and will make his homo In-

Chicago. .

SHORTAGE OF WATER.-

Mnny

.

Complaints From Western Ne-

braska
¬

Irrlgators.
State Engineer E. 0. Simmons , as-

Bccri'tary of the state board of Irri-
gation , has received many complaints
from western Nebraska from Irrlgat-
ors.

-

. Complaints nro nmdo that claim-
ants are ur.lng water to which others
have pi lor lights. Information ie-
reived

-

Indicates that the North Platte
river .ind all of the smaller struamn-
In the western pait of the state arc
almost dry. Luck of snow In the
mountains In Colorado and Wyoming
Is given mi the reason for lack of
water in the Plntto rlvor. Usually
these rivers rlso the latter part of-
Ttino from the melting of snow. If-

Lho rlso does not take place , and this
Is now doubtful , those who depend
upon Irrigation in western Nebraska
may have great dlfllculty In getting
water. State Engineer .Simmons 1ms-

no funds with which to police canals
and tliero Is no way to prevent per-
sons

¬

from Inking water regardless of
whether or not persons entitled to
prior claims on streams have been
nupplled. The Irrigator who has a crop
that Is being ruined for lack of water
Is not likely-to stand Idly by and see
water flowing down stream to some
other claimant who may live many
miles away. The state engineer Is
tumble to cause ariests and go Into
court to prosecute persons who take
water out of their turn because he
has no founds to expend for such pur-
poses.

¬

. Flis fwo under secretaries ,

llobort H. Willis of Bridgeport , and
Page T. Francis of Crawford are In
the field constantly trying to pacify
claimants and restore some semb-
lance

¬

of order , but It Is said the Ivr-
lgators

-

have about decided to take
water whenever they need It regard-
less

¬

of the rights of others. It Is be-

lieved
¬

it will be hard to get Juries to
convict such persons in their own
communities for so doing. All that
the state engineer can do Is to notify
persons complained of that they must
not open their headgates till those
having prior rights are supplied with
water. If this docs no good the com-
plainants

¬

will have to go Into the
courts to seek injunctions to enforca
their rights

Attorney General May Leave.
Attorney General W. T. Thompson ,

according to a rumor current) in Lin-
coln

¬

, has been appointed to a posi-
tion

¬

at Washington at a salary of
several thousand dollars a year , has
accepted the position and will go to
Washington at the close of his term
of office in Nebraska. Mr. Thompson
Is now on his way home from Wash-
ington

¬

and confirmation of the rumor
cannot bo had at bis office or his
home. The, rumor of his appointment
does not specify the nature of the
position offered to Mr. Thompson.

Carnegie Money in Nebraska.
Carnegie Is still bestowing libraries

in Nebraska according to a prominent
citizen of Sutton. He states that Sut-
ton

¬

has all the material on hand and
will commence work on Its public
library in a few days.

Candidate From Saline.
Frank O. Kuccru of Tobias has

filed his name with the secretary of
state as a candidate lor representa-
tive

¬

on the republican ticket from the
Thirty-third district. This includes
Saline and Gage counties.

Sample Dakota Ballot.-
An

.

argument on the question of the
Initiative and referendum was re-

ceived
¬

In the office of the governor.
The argument was a sample ballot to-

be used in the South Dakota election
in November and It contains the pro-
posed

¬

laws submitted to n vote of
the people. The ballot is six feet and
one Inch In length and ten inches
wide. It contains only six laws print-
ed

¬

In nonpareil typo. One of the pro-
posed

¬

laws , a military code covers
four and a half feet of the ballot , set
solid , about fourteen newspaper col-

umns.
¬

.

No Fourth Pardon.
Governor Shallenberger issued no

Fourth of July pardon , or at least no
pardon was received at the state
prison , and none was expected. An
effort was made to secure the pardon
of Convict Hawkins , sentenced twelve
years ago for life for muider.

First District Census.
Census Supervisor Helvoy and his

assistants have completed the com-
pilation

¬

of statistical returns in the
First congressional district of Nebras-
ka

¬

and forwarded the last batch of
schedules to the director of the cen-
sus

¬

at Washington. This included the
reports from fifty-eight districts on
population And twenty-ono on agricul-
tural

¬

data. The supervisor's oflleo will
be maintained for a tlmo In order to-

tuko inventories , return unused sup-
plies

¬

and finish up correspondence
with the bureau , but there is nothing
more to bd done In the way of listing
inhabitants.-

Feec

.

of Supreme Court.-
II.

.

. C. Lindsay reported to the gov-
ernor

¬

that during the past year ho
has collected as clerk of the supreme
court fees to the amount of 384205.

Stock Judging Pavilllon.
Ono half of the big stock judging

pcivllllon at the state fair grounds will
be completed and fitted up In time
for the state fair this fall. Because
there was not money enough appro-
priated

¬

to complete the entire build-
Ing

-

at once just half of it is to bo fin-

ished
¬

for this year. This will be fit-

ted
¬

out with tiers of seats and the
side to which the oilier half IB later to-

bo added is being boarded up. All
will be in readiness for the showing
and judging of stock In this building
in the full

GOVERNMENT GETS VERDICT IN

BLEACHED FLOUR CASE.

WINS IN BOTH CONTENTIONS

Attorneys for the Millers Will File
Motion for New Trial and If

Overruled the Case Will

Then Be Appealed.

Kansas City. "We , the jury , find
that the flour seized was adulter-
ated.

¬

."

"We , the jury , find that the flour
seized was misbranded. "

These two separate verdicts were
returned In the federal court bore
by the Jury which for more than five
weeks had listened to testimony for
and against the charge of govern-
ment

¬

that G25 sacks of flour , bleached
and sold by the Lexington Mill and
Elevator company of Lexington , Neb. ,

and seized by the government , while
In the possession of the purchaser ,

a grocer at Castle , Mo. , were adulter-
ated

¬

and misbranded.
The verdict , returned after seven

hours' deliberation , was a complete
victory for the government which
prosecuted the suit under the nation-
al

¬

pure food and drug act.
The government charged that the

flour was adulterated In that It was
bleached by the Alsop process which
makes use of nitrogen peroxide in
bleaching floiir-

.Mlsbrandlng
.

was charged in that
the flour seized was labeled a fancy
patent flour and the government con-
tended

¬

It was not n fancy patent flour
because It was not made from a first
grade hard winter wheat

The First Service Held-

.Sorrento
.

, Me. In the Episcopal
church of the Redeemer , a little
chapel surrounded by evergjoen trees
and only a short distance from "Main ¬

stay ," where the venerable jurist had
passed so many quiet and pleasant
summers , was held Wednesday after-
noon

¬

the first funeral service for the
late Melville Weston Fuller , chief jus-
tice

¬

of the United States.
The body , in a black casket almost

covered with ferns and flowers , rested
In front of the altar ami was sur-
rounded

¬

by floral tributes , including
a beautiful piece fiom President Taft
who found it Impossible to be pres-
ent. .

Can't Shaw Fight Returns.-
Washington.

.

. The district commis-
sioners have instructed the superin-
tendent

¬

of police to prevent the ex-

hibition
¬

of the Jeffries-Johnson fight
films under the law which gives au-

thority
¬

to preserve peace and order
by police nieasure.s The word went
out to the proprietors of more than
one hundred theaters who expected
to reap harvests as soon as the films
arrived. The police are convinced
that to allow the pictures to be dis-

played
¬

would cause riots , as on the
night of July 4 when the police made
230 arrests and quelled many stuet
disturbances.-

Worldwide

.

Peace Celebration.
New York. The movement for a-

worldwide celebration In 1914 of the
ono hundredth anniversary of peace
among English speaking people has
taken form here with the announce-
ment of a committee selected to or-

ganize
¬

the work of preparation. The
committee Is headed by Andrew Can
negle as chairman.-

To

.

Have Real Vacation.
Beverly , Mass. With not a single

entry In his engagement book for the
next ten days , President Taft has be-

gun
¬

a jeal vacation. All requests for
audiences with the chief executive
have been refused and the only call-
ers

¬

allowed on Burgess Point up to
July 10 will bo social friends of the
Tuft family.

Bid Roosevelt Good-bye.
New Yoik. The Abernathy boys,

Ixuis and Temple , who rode horse-
back

¬

from Oklahoma to New York to
greet Colonel Roosevelt , left for their
homo Wednesday In a runabout auto-
mobllo

-

with Temple at the wheel.
Marshal Abernathy acompanied the
youngsters In a touring car.

Want State Redistricted.-
Jegerson

.

City. Chairman Dickey of
the republican state committee has
foimally offered to Secretary of State
Roach a petition containing 48,911
signatures for the submitting of a
constitutional amendment for redis-
tricting

¬

Missouri Into state senatorial
districts.

Baptists Are Remembered.
Chester , Pa. , July C. Baptist Insti-

tutions
¬

and societies are given $95,000-
by the will'of Samuel A. Crosor , the
millionaire manufacturer, who died re-
cently.

¬

.

To Study Cotton Growing-
.Washington.

.

. The Brazilian minis-
try

¬

of agriculture has made arrange-
ments

¬

to send to the United States
a well known specialist In cotton
growing , who will visit the southern
states to study American methods of
cotton growing and obtain a number
of American experts to go to Brazil
to further the Interests of cotton cul-

tivation
¬

in that country according te-

a report of the United States vlce
consul general , J. J. Slccbla of Rio
Janlero.

Removed by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound

Holly Springs , Hiss. "Words are
inadequate for mo to express what

yourwonclerfulmecU-
icines have done for
me. The doctors said
I Lad a tumor , and 1
had an operation ,

but was soon as baa
againasovor.Iwrott-
toyouf oradvico , ana
began to take Lydla-
E. . PinklAm's veg.-
etablo

.

Compound
as you told mo to-
do. . I am glad to

, say that now I look
and fool sovoll that my friends keep
nuking mo what has helped mo BO

much , and I gladly recommend your
Vegetable Compound. " Mns.WuLrnD-
SDWABDS , Holly Springs , Hiss.

One of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

13 the conquering of woman's
dread enemy tumor. If you have
mysterious painsinflammationulcera.-
tion

.
or displacement, don't wait for

time to conOrm your fears and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera-
tion

¬

, but try Lydia E. Pinkham's v ego-
table compound at once.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham'B
Vegetable Compound , made from roota
and herbshas bccnthestandardremcdy
for female ills, and such unquestion.-
nblo

.
testimony as the above proves the

value of this famous remedy , and
Bhould give everyone confidence-

.If
.

you would like special advice
nbout your case write a confiden-
tial

¬

letter to Mrs. Plnlthani , at
JLyim , Mass. Her advice is free*and always helpful.I-

NCOMPETENT.

.

.

_
Mrs. Hare Old Snail got his boy a

position last week and ho only hold
it one day.-

Mr.
.

. Hare What was It ?

Mrs. Hare A messenger boy.-

A

.

Hibernian Verdict
A New Yorker Is the happy employ-

er
¬

of an nged Irishman , who grows
eloquent over the woes ol the Em-
erald

¬

Islo. Said the bogs : "Pat , the
king of England Is dead."

The old man was silent for a mo-
ment.

¬

. Then ho took off his hat
"Well ," ho said slowly , "as a man

ho was a flno bit of a boy. As Eng-
lishmen

¬

go , ho was as good as yea
can make them. As a king , there was

' nobody on earth as could beat him.
But still , 111 keep mo eye on George."

Dangerous Job.
Kind Lady Hero Is a rhubarb pic ,

my poor man. How did you got that
wound on your arm ? Tired Tim I
was a lookout , mum. Kind Lady Ah ,
a lookout an n steamer and there wa-
a

>
collision ? Tired Tim No. mum , a

lookout for a second-story man an' do
watchman winged mo , mum.

For the Dog'a Sake-
."Whoro

.
are you going for your sum-

mer
¬

vacation this year ?" asked Mrs.-
Gotrox.

.

.
"O , dear, I'vo not made up my mind

yet," sighed Mrs. Rich wearily. "I
want to find some quiet , restful spot ,
where my dear llttlo French poodle
can get plenty of fresh air. "

Pleasing
Combination

Toasties
with Cream and Sugar.

Adding strawberries or any .

kind of fresh or stewed fruit
makes a delicious summer
dish.

The crisp , golden-brown
bits bavo a most delightful
flavour a fascination that
appeals to the appetite-

.tt

.

The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers ,

Pkgs. lOc and ISc-

POSTUM CEREAL CO. , LTD.-
13aitla

.

Creek , Mich.


